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WEST SCRANTON
Branch office In Jenkins' Drug More, corner of Main avenue .and

Old 'phone, B17-- 4. Mew 'phone, Open even
lSga SStll 10 30 o'clock. WILMAM B. HTJOHES, Correspondent.

SCRANTON AND

WILKES-BARR- E

iUTHEHAN PASTORAL ASSOCIA-

TION ENTERTAINED.

Regular Monthly Meeting Held Yes-

terday In Rev. A. I. Ramer's
Study Next Meeting Will Be Held

in Wilkes-Barr- e Men's League

Hold an Interesting Debate First
of the Jubilee Services at Embury
Church Other News Notes of Gen-

eral Interest.

The Scrnntpn ntul Wllues-Barr- e

Lutheran Pastoral association held
their regular monthly meeting yester-
day at thi! home of Hev. and Mrs. A.
I llumer, on Fourteenth street,

St. Mark's Lutheran church.
The clergymen assembled at 10 o'clock,
those present being Kev. L. Llmlen-slnit- h,

Kov. J. P. Monies, Kev. .T. D. C.

Vllkc. Kev. K. P. Kilter, Kev. A. O.
(.InllPiikimip. and Kev. A. L. Kniner.

The study of the fourth chapter of
the Hook of Acts In Greek was taken
up by Or. limner and afterwards dis-

cussed by a number of those present.
Herman skeletons were outlined by
l.ev. Wltke. Kev. Hitler, ami others.
A paper was then presented by Dr.
Hauler on "The Addresses of Peter In
the Kook of Acts and' His Position
Among the Apostles." It was a timely
effort and mis much appreciated by
nil.

.The next meeting was arranged for
.Tune ! at Wilkes-Ha- rt c. The guests
were entertained at dinner by Mrs.
limner.

Last evening the regular monthly
meeting of St. Mark's church council
was held, and this evening the Sunday
school and Luther league will meet.
At L'.30 o'clock this aflernoon there
will be a meeting of the Woman's
Guild in the church.

Jubileee Services.

The first of the Jubilee services in
commemoration of the twentieth anni
versary of the establishment of the
Embury Methodist Episcopal church,
were held last evening In the new
building on the corner of South Main
avenue and Bryn Mawr street.

It was Epworth League night, and
delegations were In attendance from u
number of churches, representing the
City Union of the Epworth League.

The Best Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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J. O. McConncll presided, and the-- ad-

dress was delivered by L. P.
A. M., on the subject of "The Days of
Giants."

The meeting was attended and
the address proved to be Interest-
ing and Instructive. evening will
be fraternal and the pastor,

Bennlnger, will preside. The
will be J. P. Moffat,

S. P. Mathews, Thomas dcGruchy
and II, C. McDermott.

Men's League Debate.

The Men's League of the Plymouth
Congrcgntlonnl church enjoyed ,an ex-

cellent Inst evening on the sub-

ject, "Resolved. That the Philippines

iTiie Pretty Graduate!
3 And the Coming S:

1 HAPPY JDNE BRIDE
Will iiiul world of interest in the store these days.
There is wealth of dainty finery to look at, especially &

1$ prepared and together 'for these momentous
j2 occasions that come topmost women but once in
i2j lifetime.
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Be Allowed mu
side of the question was sus-

tained by. Robert Evans and the nega-

tive by Gordon Evans and Wendell
Evans. .

The Judges wore Rev. Evan R. Wil-

liams,
lie

Thomas Roberts and Thomas E.

Evans. The highest number of points
were made by the negative side and
they were awarded the decision.

At the next meeting to bo held on
Mny 19, question box will be In-

troduced, and Prof. Edward Hughes
will glvo an oration. in

The meeting proved to bo very en-

joyable and- was attended by a num-

ber of the Men's League of the First
Welsh Baptist church.

Members of both leagues will en-J-

social discussion In few weeks.

Society Meetings.

The members of Council No. ir.9, of
the Catholic Relief and Beneficial as-

sociation, held their regular session in
V. M. I. hall last evening, and at the
close of the buslnes listened to an ad-

dress by the district organizer, M.-- J.

Langan, president of council No. 129.

A hour was afterwards spent
by the members and visitors.

Division No. 20, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, held an enjoyable enter-
tainment and smoker In their hall on
Fourth street, Bellevue, last evening.
The programme rendered was meri-

torious one and enjoyed by large
number.

Cases Before Alderman Kellow.
Mrs. Annie Weed, of 417 Blickens

court, had her husband, William Weed,
arraigned before Alderman Kellow
charged with desertion and rt.

He was placed under $200 ball,
but promised to live with and support
her.

The woman also had James Gran-
ville arrested for the larceny of a
stove. He promised to return it, and
after paying the costs, was released.

EVENTS 'OF THIS EVENING.

The Alert Paso Pull club Mill hold an enter-

tainment and social In Mcara" lull this eccnimr.
C'horMcr Jones of the Washburn Street l'lctby-terio- n

Bible school, will meet the members in
Hie lecture room thi evening, to prepare for
Children's Hay exen isc.

The annual convention of the T.irUwamia
County Sunday School will bo hold

in No'rth Scranton this afternoon and exciting,

llcv. .1. P. Moffat, 1). L. Morgan. Frank Thorn-

ton. Misses Cora l)ais, Olive Burrall and Graie

point of view, and we cor- -
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1 Fashion's Resources
; have been taxed to their utmost to make

if This Special Display
dially invite all who are interested in gowning the JS.
blushing graduate, just budding into womanhood, or 5!
nrenarintr the faultless Bridal Robe, to give us a call, S

opinion on me merits oi uiib c
and timely display. $

1 The Silk Mulls, Wash Chiffons, .

I Silk Batistes, Point de Esprit Nets,

1 Parisian Lawns, Leno Damerique,

I Mousseline de Soie
And oilier airy and lairy-lik- e weaves, are bound to
win your admiration because of their dainty sweetness
and elegant simplicity, while richer fabrics will com-
mand your attention because of their alluring splen-
dor.

3 The Trimmings
Assortment

... flln9 includes Chiffons,
lUVtail fli-M- Ul fliuibl una, tllivi

Motissclines, Cliantilly, Point, Ven-

ice, all-ov- er Laces, etc., Tuckiugs, Shirred Mousse-line- s

and Liberty Silks. Ribbons innumerable in all
the weaves' that fashion demands, and all widths.

But men can't write about these things, and a wo-

man can understand them at a glance.
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Peck will represent ihe Washburn Street Presby-

terian churdi.
A business meeting of the Colonial club will

be held this evening In their rooms In Washing,
ton hall. A light lunch will be nencd by tho
social committee.

The rrgular monthly merlin o! the I'.lcclrie
t'lty Wheelmen will be hctd this tuning, when
ofneors will be elected for the ensuing car.

The bassos of the Ovford Cllce club wilt meet
In hall this evening for rehearsal.

Ilrlgadlcr William lHcka, of New York, will
conduct a special meeting at the Salvation Army
hall on Price Mrrct I Ida evening at 7,30 o clock,

lie Is an old officer, having been in the army for

seventeen )cars. .

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Funeral Plrcctor Wymb jestcrday prhatcly
Interred the remains of n child of Mr. and Sir.
John Faddcn, of fi.'u llanlcld avenue, in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Tho .remains of Harry Wilson, who was killed
at Lewlston, were Interred In tho Washburn
street ccinclcty jestcrday altcrnoon. A dctailf
ment from Company C, Thirteenth regiment, at-

tended tho funeral and acted a cwort.
Tho Oherammcrgau Pension Play pictures will

be reproduced In Sit. Mark's Lutheran church to-

morrow and Thursday evenings.
xi... t.inn t. i.vilnwu. of South Main ave

nue, Ins resigned as organist of the Wanhbutn

Street l'rcaby terlan church, and Stlw Cora Dav ,

formerly of Plymouth, has been appointed to the
vacancy.

Arthur of South Sumner avenue, while
riding a bicjtlc on Wyoming avenue early last
evening, was run down by n wagon ami injured,

wo carried Intb Dr. Walter ltcceha office, and

later removed to his home.

The mcmbcrji of Columbia llore and Chemical
company, No. 5, the boys who lan wiw mo im
machine, will conduct their annual dance in
Music hall on Monday evening, May 2.

The remains of the late Mr-- . F.llen Mulhcriti,

who died at the homo of her daughter, Mm.

Michael O'Malley, In Philadelphia, were Interred

the Catheihal cemetery Sunday afternoon.
M. V. Inrkln, of Clarke llrco.' clothing depart-

ment, spent Sunday with relatives and friends in

Caibondate. , . , , , .

The choirs of Divisions Jo. 1 and i, Ancicnc

Order Hibernian, held rehearsal last evenings at
the home of Mrs. Oahagnn, on Pleasant street.

The Junior Baptist Young People's union of

the First Welsh Baptist chinch will hold an en-

tertainment on Monday evening, May 12.

Ilenrv Martin, of Kvana court, employed in
Tripp's' slope, was laken ill while at work on

Satin day and had to be assisted home.

Mis. Daniel Kngood, of North Hyde lark
nienuc, Is reported to be quite ill at her home.

William Evans, of North Kcbcc-c- avenue; Jos-

eph Monlnger, of Kvans court, and John Slugg, of

Thirteenth street, were Ashing at Stark s pond

recently and returned with a nice mens, one ol

them being a brook trout 18 inches long.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

it. tr.iir.wii intmnrpil before Alderman John

Rentes lot evening and preferred charges against

John Troy for the larceny or a ijio um w
dav prll n. Trov denied the larceny charge,

although he was willing to settle, and the par-tic- s

were held until this evening to settle their
troubles.

Dr. SchlcVs Lung Healing Balsam is guaranteed

to cure nil toughs. "No cuie, no pay." ior
coin l.V fill flPllIprfi.

The funeral of Ljdia, an Infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Protti, who died Sunday at 1632

Piospcct avenue, took place yoslcrdiy afternoon

at S p m. Services were held at the Chestnut

Slices Italian church, and interment was made

in tho Cathedial cemetery. ,,,,.,
A meeting of the Arlington Bowling

last evening at Zulagcr's alleys, was followed by

a social session.
Dr. Qulnn has moved to 723 Pittston ave-

nue. Both 'phones.
The Ladies' Aid society of St. Paul s church,

on Cedar avenue, will meet in monthly session

tomorrow afte-noo-

services will be bold in the Hickoiy

Street Frcsbjtcrian church 'tomoriovv evening.

OBITUARY.

LEON LEVY, senior member of the
firm ot Levy Bros., of Wllkes-Barr- e.

died suddenly at Philadelphia at .io
Sunday morning o heart trouble. De-

ceased was 48 years old, and was one

of Wllkcs-Barre- 's best known business
men. He is survived by his wife and
three children. Mr. Levy was married
eight years ago to Miss Eva Goldsmith,
daughter of Morris Goldsmith, of this
city. His children are Marlon, Charles
and Robert, who reside at the family
home on South Franklin street. He is

also survived by three brothers Felix
and Maurice T., of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
Joseph, of this city. His sisters who
survive are Mrs. A. R. Bahney, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Mrs. Joseph Greenewalt
and Mrs. M. Cohen, of Bradford. The
deceased was a member of the Wilkes-Barr- e

lodge of Elks and also of the
B'nal B'rith society and was a member
of the Washington street Jewish temple.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 2.30 from the residence.

MRS. RACHEL1 EVANS, widow of
the late Thomas Evans, aged 66 years,
died yesterday at her home, 131 South
Sumner avenue. She hid been 111 for

time, and had been a resident of
West Scranton for many years. De-

ceased is survived by two sons, John T.
and W. Ilayden Evans. She was a
member of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon. Interment
will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery. .

MRS. ELIZABETH WATKINS, aged
43 years, wife of John Watklns, died
last evening at her home, 306 North Fll-mo- re

avenue, after a prolonged illness.
She is survived by her husband and
seven children, David, Jessie, Frank,
Anna, Ada, May and Allen. The funeral
will take place at li.SO o'ciocic tomorrow
afternoon. Rev. D. D. Hopkins will
otllclate, and Interment will be made In

the Washburn street cemetery.

ADAM NEULS, aged SG years, died
yesterday ul'ternooii at his homo, on
North Irving avenue. Mr. Neuls cnmo
to Scranton In 1S40 and Immediately
secured employment with the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Coal company ut the
old rolling mill, where ho continued
until he retired from active work ten
years ago. He Is survived by his wife.
Ho was an uncle of Peter and Charles
Neuls. The funeral announcement will
be miido later,

HELEN UKESB, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Reese,
of 120 South Van Buren avenue, died
Sunduy night. Tho funeral will tnko
place at !) o'clock this morning. Ser-
vices will bo held In the Lithuanian
church on North Main avenue, and In-

terment will be made In tho Cnthedral
cemetery, i

PHILIP GAHDNEIt, Infant son of
Joseph Gardner, of 910 Kirch street,
tiled yestcrduy afternoon. The services
will bo held at the home tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment In
Mlnooku cemetery.

ELIZABETH FOLEY, on Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P, J. Foley,
died yesterday ot 206 Crown avenue.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon,

JOHN MORAN, aged SO years, died ot
his homo on East Drinker street, Dun-mor- e,

lust night, after nn Illness ex-

tending over tho past threo weeks.
Funeral notice later.

CLARENCE KEEBE. the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becbe,

of Mooslc, died last evening, ufter
brief Illness.
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AND THE PEOPLE FOUND

THAT HE MEANT FREE

Doctor Byers' Reception in Scranton Marked by Scenes Such as Have
Probably Never Before Been Witnessed in This City The Word Had
Gone Forth The People Knew That the Noted Specialist Was Here,
Found That "Free" with Him Heant Absolutely Free, That Is, Entirely
Without Cost or Assessment of Any Kind.

It was expected that Doctor Byers' liberal offer would cause a sen-

sation. It was expected that those who had suffered hopelessly from
chronic diseases and from deafness would seek him who had triumphed
so marvelouBly over disease, and whose restoration of the sense of hear-

ing had made his name famous. So it was not surprising that when

the Announcement was made that Doctor Byers would recolve, examine,
prescribe for, treat and furnish medicines to all who came FREE abso-

lutely without money and without price the people were astounded.

The newspaper announcements were eagerly read and d. It
could not be possible. There must be some mistake. People ran to friends

and neighbors and questioned and discussed. It became the one topic

of conversation. "Doctor Byers would not allow the announcement to

be made that everything would be free unless he meant it," was tho

final conclusion, but there lingered in many minds the feeling that some

mistake might have been made by the newspapers, that there had

been some exaggeration because of misunderstanding.

Scranton had experienced "Free" doctors, "Free" treatment, "Free"

consultation, "Free" medicines, but always there had been behind the

"Free" some scheme to obtain money. It had been like free admis-

sion to a place where it was necessary to pay to get out. Because of

these many unfortunate experiences, while Doctor Byers' honesty was

not questioned, it was feared that the newspapers had too freely used

the word "Free," omitting such limitations as the doctor would put upon

it when he personally greeted those who came to benefit by his skill.

But even with this doubt about the full meaning of the word

"Free," there probably was never before in this .city such a gathering

of those afflicted by Deafness and other diseases and conditions. There

were old men to whom all voices and all sounds had been shut out

for half a century; there were men and women of all ages, pale and

thin, who had been told by doctors that life was a matter of only a
few months; there were cripples hobbling with canes, or half carried

by friends, whose lives had been made sad because of their misfortune;

there were those with faces disfigured by those terrible diseases of the

blood and skin and they would all have come had it been to give

their last penny for the treatment of Doctor Byers.

From early morning on Thursday began the assembling of suffer-

ers and every moment of the day brought new additions. Friday and

Saturday they came in increased numbers. And the people found to

their wonder and surprise that no misstatement had been made In

the newspaper announcements of Doctor Byers' mission that "FREE"
meant exactly what was stated; that not one cent was asked or ac-

cepted for anything, for consultation, for examination, for treatment,

for medicine; that Doctor Byers had no medicine to sell. No sooner

did the people reach their homes than the word was passed from
mouth to mouth that what they had read in the paper was true in
every respect.

Every day from now till May 11th will these people come, and they

will meet the Doctor and be put by him on the highway to recovery,

and not one cent will be received from any person for anything un-

der any pretext. There are no limits to this free Invitation; it in-

cludes all those who suffer from any complaint and have failed of
cure or relief. All will be examined, and all will be treated, and all

will receive all needed medicines, and all absolutely free.

NORTH SCRANTON

ANNUAL MEETING OE PRESBY-

TERIAN CHURCH.

Reports Show That It Is in an Ex-

cellent Condition On Sunday the

Pastor, Dr. Guild, Preached the
Twenty-thir-d Annual Sermon.

Some of the Statistics He Gave.

Forty Hours Devotion In Holy

Rosary Church Marriage of

William S. Brain nd Miss Ella E.

Xewis.

Small or larger deficits In church
treasuries at nnnual business meet-

ings are such common things that the
Providence Presbyterian people at their
unnual congregational meeting last
evening were quite overjoyed when the
treasurer D. B. Atherton, completed
the reading of his carefully prcpaved
report with the - announcement that
every expense of the year had been

met ami that In addition six hundred
Collars hud been paid on a small In-

debtedness of twelve hundred dollars.
About three hundred dollars had been
the generous gift of the Laldes" Aid
society to whom was given a vote of
tlianlts.

Tho meeting last evening was opened
by prayer by the pastor and was pre-

sided over by Capt. D. B. Atherton.
The trustees newly elected were: Capt.
Dolph B. Atherton, John It. Atherton,
and Edward Roderick. John R. Ather-
ton was made president of the board
and Mr. Roderick treasurer. The
meeting was largely attended.

On Sunday morning last, Dr, Guild,
preached the twenty-thir- d annual ser-
mon of his pastorate In the Providence
church and gave the following statistics
of the past year, mostly taken from the
renort of the session to the Presbytery:
Total membership of the church, 495,
CO of whom were received during the
last year. The church gave during the
year 532 to Horne Missions; 160 to
Foreign Missions; Board of Sunday
School workers,. $09; General Assembly,

75; American Bible society, $24; Board
of Kducatlon, S25; Board of Preedmen,
$34; to other boards of tho church and
general benevolencles und to congrega-
tional uses about $3,900, or a sum total
of money raised for a year was live
thousand dollars.

The pastor also said that the Sunday
sahool is In a more prosperous condi-

tion than for many years and that
three months ago a missionary "home
department" was organized having a

This
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superintendent of Its own
"visitors."

and four

Forty Hours Devotion.

Forty hours devotion are being ob-

served at the Holy Rosary church.
Sunday morning the services began at
10.30 o'clock when a high mass was
celebrated by the Rev. J. V. Moylan. A
sermon on the "Duties Pertaining to
the Work of the ' Forty Hours" was
preached by the Rev. John H. Holmes.

Tho Holy Rosary choir assisted by
Miss Margaret Thornton and Mrs. John
Lynch, and under the direction of
Miss Llbble Neary, repeated the Kaster
music. The solo parts were rendered
by Miss Thornton and Mrs. Lynch. The
evening sermon was preached by Rev.
John O'Donnell, of Olyphant, followed
by the benediction of the most blessed
sacrament.

Slasses were celebrated yesterday
at 7 and ! o'clock a. m. and at the
evening service the Rev. Francis I.
Canlvan, of Mlnooka, preached the
sermon. Masses will be celebrated
this morning at D, 7 and 8 o'clock.

The devotions will close Wednesday
morning with a solemn high mass at
8 o'clock.

Brain-Lew- is Nuptials.
Wlllani S. Brain and ptta K. Lewis

were united In marriage Saturday
morning by tho Rev. George A. Cure,
of the Providence Methodist church at
tho parsonage. Thomas Oed and
Kllzaboth E. Davis, ot Quay avenue,
attended the couple.

The groom Is u progressive business
man of this city. The bride Is an at-

tractive and accomplished young lady,
and Is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lewis,' honored residents
of Fleetvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Brain will
probably establish their new home In
this part of the city.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

.luhn Wander, ol Hoik street, met with a

liainful accident ill the Legate. Creek colliery
yesterday, Ho was employed as .1 ilrlter, and
had his lelt hand ludly toin and mstalnud u

slight brnUo on tin ankle. He was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital, He U tho foimh member
o( that family now In Hit hokpltal.

The Ladles' Aid jmclcty ot Ihc 1'roWdenra I'iss
bytcrlau iliunh will hold U meeting In
Ihe bunday school roonm, Tlunwlay afternoon. The

reports of the )CJ'- - will 1 MJ, Imluding Ihe
report of tho nre.ident, lu. .1. K. Pmltli, and llio

treasurer, Mrs. J. II. I'eik, Tho election o( off

ccn tor tho ensuliis yt-.-r will tike place a this
meeting. Alter the meeting rcriibi!i.nl will "

'Ihe ilj tie Talk encampment, Patriarchs Mili-

tant will meet In the Audltoilum Hit-- ciriilnir,

Tho home of Mr. and SIM. ('hail.'. Illciiaidi.

of Putnam (.licet, has been brightened by the ur

rlal of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mr. Ward T. Saiulci. of Sloha-.- lt

ktrcct, aie rejoicing over tho airlwl.of n luby

"Sliest lleelH, of .Vpw York illy, I U'o K""t ot

Mm. bteicnwn, of North Main acnue.

denature la on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quimnerabie- ts

- wei-y nt .' oja m ouo uo- -'

Th3 Story of His Life.

Doctor nycn um liotn ol Qu.iWcr parcnlnsc,
anil tlurlnff tlic early put ol tils lite lie wai umlrr
the Influence of Hull rcllirious denomination. From
ejrly childhood the whole tenor of Ma mll
womed to be In the direction of rcllovlmc the
nick. It might be nUtinl broadly that lie was a

born physician, ami thore natural qualities which

ro to make up all that U necessary lo produce
a successful phynlclan wore born In hlni.

The Power ot llcillns; uhli.lt he now possews
was first noticed by mcmbcM of bis own family,

and ibis Tower lias developed and grown stronger
as he lias grown older.

Itcallzlnjr that a natural gift could be Improved
upon by diligent study and research, he entered
the Jefferson Medical college, of Philadelphia,

and graduated with honor, lie also attended tbe
nrlous hoi.pltals and rllnlcs In Philadelphia,

the Peimsjhanla Hospital lor Acute and
Surgical Diseases, the. lllockley Hospital for 6kln

and Ear Diseases and tho clinics of PiOfessor J.
for Diseases of the Throat.

Thus It will be seen that Doctor tljera possowi
the rare combination of the Power to Heal, to-

gether with the most careful medical training.

While at college he was constantly making orig-

inal research, and knowing that the human body

was made up of minute cells, he dlstwcrcd that
disease was caused by the disorganization of these

cells, and by restorins the cell life to Its natural

function tho disease was entirely eradicated.

Doctor Djcrs 3 a man of ample means, and is

very averse to- notoriety. He is an educated

physician with a Hare (lift. He desires to do all

the good he can.

He has never been known to re-

tain a fee where he has failed to
benefit the patient.

Doctor Byers Vast Expariance

Doctor Bjcrs' enormous experience In treating

the sick, together with his natural Gilt of Heal-

ing, renders him capable of doing many things

that would bo considered impossible by otlie.4

phjbieiam. No physician in Pennsylvania, no

matter how inatuio his years or how great liU

experience, has treated ot the nuirVr
of cases that he has. Doctor Dyers has always

maintained that very few phjsieians, howoicr

well trained in their profession, are qualified by

nature to ticat the afflicted. He always protest-

ed against the enormous fees asked by most phys-

icians, and considers them heartless and mer-

cenary. He has always protested against the
monthly-paymen- t idea as practiced by some phys-

icians, who keep their patients month alter

month, each month supposed to be the last, until
finally they have paid huudreds of dollars without
any benefit or relief.

Doctor Byers considers it the duty
of a physician, where he has failed
to benefit the patient, to return the
fee paid.

All business is conducted on such principles,
and why not medicine? When a person pays for

a thing, lie expects and is justly entitled to get
received.

AMUSEMENTS.

Christian Science
Is

Applied Christianity
Is tho subject of a lecture to be

given at the Lyceum. Theatre, Thurs-

day evening, 8 o'clock, May 8, 1902,

by CAROL NORTON, of New York,

a member of the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship, of the First
Church of Christ's Scientists in Bos-

ton, Mass. All are welcome. Seats

free.
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DUNHORE.

Hie council mt't In regular JCblon lait night
with Mr. Doudicjn, the only member alcseiit.

Chief O'Neill reported that the h)ili.int .it Wit.

llama and Prescott avenue wai out of onto,
and hn wu instructed to hue it repaired at
once. Ho wa also instructed to hae a needed

bell placed In pislllon that will notify the en.

glneer at No. 5 breaker when on ahuu li tunu'd
In, liorougli Attorney McDonald leportrd Hut
Harris t Co., ot Bo ton, li.ivo icfused to take
the issue of sewer bond?, and Hut the lue liai
bren offered another bond lion, who alo

that HiVy did not care tu take tlwm,
tint In neither cose was any reason given. The
ulrct't and bridge uportcd that ll.n
bridge lecently built at Nay Aug has heen ac-

cepted. It was decided to lay a drain
pipe at the interseclion of L'lrclrlo aicnua und

Drinker klrect. The borough clcik was luatiiKt
cd lo notify the property holders on lltoirlc
incline, Jcffcr.wn atcnu?, from l.lcUrlc avenue to
Drinker trwl, and Wet Drinker urect, lo iy
sidewalks and gutters within thirty di.ts, or

the borough will proceed und do tho work and
enter liens against the property. Tin treet com.
niMoncr was o ,akc stone needsd for

road repair frcm the- (Kildcn lot on lllikcly
btreel, and endeavor In lcau lot In pmpcr liajic.
lliugiis iluochell reported iflW) police couit lines,
collected during tl.o month, Tho ttrret coiuuiU-tioner'- s

time sheet foi the mouth of April
amounted tn iMO.ii'K Time sheets of the chief of

police fur $370, and tor Ihc chief of tho (ire de-

partment for $IH, weie approved, , laige num.
her of miscellaneous bills were approved.

The l.udies' Aid toclety of Ihe SlelhudUt Kpli
ihuich will hold a kjcI.i! In the rliun-l- i ui.

Ims on Thursday evening net. The Uutri-c- me
to be med or the purpose of purchasing a iai.
pet for the Sunday school room. ,

The Vouii; LidliV Mission elide of the
church will meet at Ihe home of Ml.s

Ljdla I'arier, on flurry street, Thursday cvcnlu,'.
The funeral of tho late Itodgcr ()'lolc lok

place jestcrday morning fiom the home of hU

. A.f.jyK-..- - - -

Why Fhydcians Fail to Cure.

The reason tli.it plijstclans bao failed to cur
In the past is because they have not understood
tho true nuuo of disease. They luuc empirically
given remedies because thev have been told by
others or have read In medical works that fueli
and Biicli a remedy wns good for such and such
disease. Tills is a theory based on a wrong foun-

dation. All disease Is due to a disorganisation of
cell life, and when the celt life restored to Ul
natural condition, health Is the result.

Doctor Byers1 Offices.

Doelor 111 era baa permanently located in Sern
ton. and his offlrrs, oceupylnir the entire sccont
flour at U2 Spruce street, arc the largest aud
most claboiatoly equipped phjslcian's offices In
the statu. liury appliance for the successful
tieatmrnt of disease is ntlllued in the cure of the,

sick. His treatment is not like the treatment of
other doctors, where the sufferer waits patiently
month after month, honing for relief, only to
meet with failure. Doctor Dyers' treatment art
almost Instantaneously. After one treatment tho ,

patient savs: "Doctor, I am so much improved.
I feel like a new iiersnn." To try his treatment
is to be convinced, It cures, and It cures wlti
absolute Hcrtalntv.

What This Offer Means.

Arc you afflicted with CATARtllf. the symj
toms and consequences of which are too well
known to be repented?

Are you afflicted witli DCAl'.NESS, partial or
complete?

Are you warned by ringing noises In the ears
of the extension of the catarrhal process to tho
cars?

Do you sutler from DYSPEPSIA, loss of appe-
tite, bloating in the stomach or any of the form!
of catarrhal inflammation of the digestive organs?

Have you a severe nilONClHAT, TItOimi.E,
hacking cough, pain in the chest, loss of flesh?

Haxe jou been warned ot approaching con-

sumption?
Are jou a sufferer from ASTHMA?
Do you suffer from llilKUMATISM, for which

remedies and presiilptions hue proved unavail- -

Do jou sutler fn.m an Oppressed Feeling, a
Choking or Smothering Sensation, Irregular
Pulse, Shortness of Breath or FLUTTEHINCI or
PALPITATION of Heart?

Do jou Miflcr from KIDNEY trouble?
Haxe jou pain in sour back, and hae been

(old that your MALADY will result in n SEIH-OU-

if not a FATAL DISEASE?
Do you suffer from LIVEIt complaint?
Arc you continually MELANCHOLY, unhappy

and miserable, without anv good reason why?
Do you suffer from NERVOUS trouble, which

affects so nunv at this time, xvhen carc3 aro
taken too heavily?

If so you are welcome touay ann uniu nay n
to the iiinfciNSional services of Doctor Dyers, who

has piobably peisonally treated, during the pist
fifteen seal's, more patients suffering from Clironio
Diseases than any other physician in the country
and who-- e tieatmcnt has been adopted with morn

or less fldclitv to the original and advertised
under xarious mines in every city of any conse-

quence In tho United States. You are weleonio

to his medicines, ills caie and his treatment ab-

solutely without money and without price.

DOCTOR
CHORCHMRN BYERS,

PKHMASEST OFFICES,
' (Entire Second Floor)

412 Sprues St., Scranton Pa.

Office Hours, 0 a. in. to 12; p. m. to 4,
i:enliigf, 7 to 8 Dally.
Sunday, 10 a. in, to 13 m.

A

A MUSEMENTS

Lyceum Theatre
Sfonday Evening, Slay 10th, at 8.15.

Lecture with Illustrations by

Miss Ellen ML Stone,
SUIUIXT,

My Captivity

and Release.
Under Au'plces JacUon Street Baptht Church.

Under Dluctio-- i of Fred C. Hand.
Tickets "So. to $2.
Diagram opens Wednesday, Slay Mtli, at 9 a. m.

Academy of Husic
U. ItEIS, Leace. A. J. Duffy, Sfanagtr.

"
Al.h THIS WKI'.K. MATlXKn EVERY DAY,

Schiller Stock Co.
Matinee Today "SAPHO"

Tonight "WOMAN'S ENEMY"

The GreaTZarrow Trio
At liven Performance.

Including I'KIHJY ITIUTCIlli:, Scranton's favorite
Keening Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Malineo Price.. 10 and 20 cents. No higher,

starTheatre
ALF. a. 1IERRINGTON, lltnigir.

Thursday, I'rlday and Saturday, Slay 8, D, 10.

"THE INNOCENT MAIDS"
matinll' i:vi:nv day.

CONC1IRT,

The Kneisel Quartette,
TIH'ltMlAY NKilir,, MAY S, S O'CLOCK,

bcianton llicvi'le flub. Under auspice of th
Tree Klnticigarlrn Association,

Tickets, N.M. No ltwrvcd Seats.

daughter, Sirs. John Murphy, of l'at Drlnkr--

hired, A solemn high mass of inpileui ims ccle,
bratcd In M. SlaryV church, alter which inter,
ment was nude In M, Slary's ceincteiy,

The Women's Temperance ootieiy will intet In

Temperance hall touUht.
The school board will hold tlielr legular month,

ly meeting tonight, when a supeilntendcnt fur
Hie boiough schools will liu elected to lcro
duiiug the ne.M tluce' years.

BASE BALL.

'Ihe Lackawanna challenge (he Olvphant
Druwus for baluidc, Slay 10, at 3 p. in., on tho
Drown' grounds. I), biiiilh, captain.

Itcjiiolds' llaiabilaiu defeated Sjclilmprt's In,
dians In the ije Held jeslerdjy, b a score of 1)
to W. llatterles were: I'm- - lliibailans Itejnolds
and Cimuulngsi for ludlaus Ud'r Tiopp and
bchiinplf.
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